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1891. NO. 21.COMMUNICATIONS. Sir John Laid to Rest.
Poole.

Statute labor is the order of the dav

{"«sîfassi'SÆ'Sgfô
Road Work. Kingston witnessed Canada’s New Premier.

mation of a new Cabinet, a task he m 
charge.andiS now endeavoring to dis-

Pageant Thursday afternoon, June ll8 
when the mortal remains of her most 
illustrious son were interred. The fun- 
eral procession left the City Hall at 
-.30. It was headed by the various 
benevolent societies, the Oddfellows 
Orangemen, Foresters, Irish National 
•Societies and United

To the Editor of The Bee. 
Sir:—About

Henfryn.

îüièl«meanest, little pieces o%> » sin ess? ha? I* 
<can conceive of is MJwrt of asking the 
lùhnJ SCv?° teacherJuTperform statute 
Libor. Lima township is the only one 

■d ever struck that demands such a thing 
from the pedagogue. If he is constant
ly !2ug l,pou the r°ads as farmers 
and others are, and putting them out of 
^rder I say let him help repair them 
™,»ut as such is not generally the 
case it is the essence of gall to ask 
such a thing of him. It looks as if the 
township Council begrudged him even
• mr.;;(r,nuld Siilar>" for they know he 
Ifin.mf hberty to perform the labor

lmiLf,,C0,‘,Seq^eilt|y he is compelled 
to slide lus hand to the bottom 
pocket and fork over the tin. The 
sooner such a thing is ended the great
er will be the credit reflected upon our 
Councils or whoever is at the bottom of 
“■ Jpstice.

'aaf Vi!Anderson, the seven year old 
son of Wm. Anderson, of this place 

Rev. J. H, Dyke, who was nastnr nf £r<?m îhe branches of an apple tree
verv m.mo 1 Workmen—all the Methodist church here tor several ™han"!w eveiling and broke

.,!ume!0Hs|y represented. Then years, has been appointed to BebrravÀ = 1 Dr-Catermole, of Milverton was
po ice> a detachment of circuit this year. He will do good vcnJb EUa1o0nvd’, wIl° 8et the injured arm 

han,^°„ i.egAmenfc of Cavalry, the on that field of labor as hels? an and the little fellow is doing as weil astïïœœ lent preacher and a hard'wo'rker0 6XCe ' £*» expected under fhe circ'^

draZ^T4\Thometttdtwi^art8hee th,the,of
pall bearers members of the Privy - of Chicago, was visiting grounds' of Mr." tiopper “onUmWh in?f6
^ouncil, walking alongside. Immed- fnends in Newry this week. 8 The arrangement of the progran^ P^'
ïatWesm.d ^"‘fftd.e.hearse were the re Miss Mary McNeelands has gone to js in the hands of a first-tiasi commit’ 
came Coï rmiiinlnp m°,Urn?rSl ïhen ‘he Lower Province on a visit. 8 tee, who will doubtless succeed in™k

”*■ w'ïntld t?«p£ heSMt °'» «Ming «In, S »t,‘wïi b",3dM,?e»m"tCh"'
,o™k

Alex. Campbell and ITemier llowat, of the new curing-room of the Newry cured on the grounds an be 
Ontario, fhe members of the Senate cheese factory is rapidly nearing com7 _ 8 '
and Commons followed on foot, and P1?,110? and bids fair to become an ex- ~
were succeeded by the members of the cellent building. tirey.
i0®1 Legislature At the head ot Statute labor is being performed this T.tJi? AnP, 8tewart left Brussels on 

m „ these came W It. Meredith, Q. C, 11. P. week. Push forward the sidewalk be T Tesday °t last week for Dakota. Perth Counfv
To the Editor of The Bek. Issem'hl^imw6^ °f t.he Presbyterian tween Newry and Atwood; the latter , John McIntosh, an old and well- ___  1 " teS-

zBS~è £rg “d3tohagree wi§nhïan^f‘ïrr’i,lthis^ iai^ and Asylum,“and “next ^itizlns" , Elma. year?f ram d8 to be a short crop this ,.Th? excise collections at Stratford
witnessedlrf Kingston^10 ^ ^ «MïVSïÆ Is^ot^ WgTp» «EST**»"*»*"* ** -le S6, .

P-r=haslHMaL*t°dW^ceX:aa ^ visiting his parents

ISSë ysssw
Of a simple "Hayseed'”1 whîf “ought1 to derrhikfr’eMy tr^be toward *?d 14th con., were elected wardens*1’ °f th® viSon oTdraiira88 Courtof fie- on® of his hands last week. ® l°J<1m
bundle oSfhayBandhshii Se^fnd <iualit>' casket was deposited. le " 1611 16 After a prolonged illness, during By-law No.284, of theTwn^hip of Hma1 it/i?n the slnn^ofa1 colt'6’ >h3 a cllrios"

a”6«s ass frjsgf ,ite,£tteF^r tbe

this remark to himself Cf? appropriate lead by Veil. Archdeacon Jones, and spected and was a moral living young this township8 in the uerson ™Iltchell tor 3o years, passed away on

sssawaœséfcÆ « ^eœsssÿsgsîïsi S£aS^v»«r«
4m owaed byF-Smilh-ofst^

need to ask “Hayseed” for any In con of grief! oveicome by their feelings Comity Council last week by Public fSL w n'a,nie,d twice, his firstEMmm bh#h= w „ _ „Ew-™ gé*mm mmm
mpiM mmm filisf ssIt was 4:10 when the casket was low- thhd whhlTS^1^1!'2 ÎPd Klans^rd tbePrLbyterian chur^f a m«mber of haf levanted “ ,titratford 1,lmber dealer, 
ered, and about5 o’clock when the sad e rne non h,p fA, he other townships His age was fi-l vpîm q for manyyears. of nlii 'î Private banker
ceremony was concluded and the corWp fhinr!1,,/ follovv|ng order: Ellice, davs The »3 lno,,ths and 7 M'2e> Goine, with a shortage vf
disnersed eiuueu ana tne cortege h ullarton, Logan and Downie feouah . s' .fhe wife and family have the d' If his whereabouts is discoveredPe Sed' ^oi-thtfasthope, Hibbert, Wallace and ™th-v of:l11 m their sad bereave Miller will be extradited discovered,

trihutin»Sttp0PH In the matter of con- 1 ___________ A monster union picnic in which all
Flmà^a npf° the county exchequer. 7) — the English church Sunday schools in
iitpm 1 not yetat the top, but will most Brussels. the deanery will be invited to im-h>
val ation'o^Fimn1 thfeJe- The total The bricklayers are at work on J G pate w‘H be held in stratiord shortly
sésàm e k • “la on the equalized as- Skene’s store. u' lhe date lias not yet been set. y'
is exceeded1Imifv’^hv2iifoasLim^which ft is reported that one of our nomiKr Alexander Miller, of Wellesley bad a

sgHSBS esr*'■ *~ *»I™ °»««six& s *$&“*Comity Council. hlesen-at‘ves at the Key. s. Sellery, M. A., B. D. has been iTredalhotni ?eigblbor admits having
appointed to Wingham and has S 'ed a shot or two that day in the vicin 
elected chi irman of the Wingham dfs UJ'

his h^anTSw^^sfr Hectof ïaT 

gevin at the latter’s residence ami
sSt Mated f,iat !» ’drove 
straight to Rideau Hall, where he re-
mamed an hour with his Excellency 
On his return Mr. Abbott wrote the 
foflowing for publication:-
desire M?f0x'&V’ith his Excellency’s 
formation ^’“^bas undertaken the

‘hii dccis-
dejsfa"di'jg with those of his colleagues
w th theepbrmn-SP°,ken °f 111 “S 
”ltn tJ?e 1 remiership, and with .
ances trom them of their cordial 

thei£ommons.0mpSOnwmbe leader ™

of his

assur-
sup-

pro-

Elma, June 15, 189L

Beply to Hayseed.

club 
on the luth

[/

Milverton °f t le 1Ietll0(list church, of

aie
Yours truly,

Eima, June 13??™ Brougiiton-

Huron County Notes.

^•sstisrtyrg
The horse distemper has been playing

Listowel.
.Whewl isn’t it hot.

here'1 energetic correspondent wanted

Key. Mr. Hughes, of Wingham will .The Lamont Bros, are booming their

MMsadfcsr*
On Saturday, June 6, Robt Ilaw- attended the union school picnic near 

5f™indSô"'"‘g'**‘* «°°S ‘KRSS5SS1 fou, c„„ w£ Mdta ufo”?‘ï'n‘î<’1 tle

w„„,„ Tu„. S^%«jK*s&g ■».»,„„»on „„ lmerlc„ ,

IST IS>S«r:<v« saaawSH«H ?aasxsssaas£SBE5* S°n s establishment, insurance Company, has resign- out large. Amusements ot n ^vLa" an extended tour taking in fr L°“iain’sstockàiid hr^^penêd^out'ïflrst- ^K,t,°a“ ^ in the fire «Ki?" ^ ^ Xiagara

1 . -^ssmssl 5r,s«s3! 3 l «sretissswttRrnlacpdnnfith?fin Ï fpiii'nament in that ^ attend tar John Macdonalds funeral McBain; duet, Mr. and Miss* Hewitt-’ wlnS walls erected at the south abut i ,hn P t
the hose raPiraSt0tJulynext- Besides ^‘ngston on Ihursday, consisted of 8!?lo, Miss Henderson; speech, R II -aent to tlie Brussels bridge b running be-
will be ««aÆafflKrK ft HaS^br Vn?S Q^arteUe Cl^Tüctlon'at Toronto aUe'Xt' « ahre ^ay his

'Geo-10'“-4r:asMn:sSES&W«E-
-Stases ■%*** «-Purcell, of Seafortb, was wedded88to out of both buyers and salesmen Bv a selection, “Mortgaging t) e Farm " At’ hood nf PpJ1,.kpÎ ■ >d«n tbe neighbor- ed to be the work of tramps.

Dominic Flynn, of Hullett. ddCd t0 vote of 21 to 4, it was decided t^do n,°od Quartette Club;8recitation,’ m1sS Rochester N y° ' hkely see nîhere a« ia tbe Stratford Beacon
It is our sad duty to chronicle the away with the call system. Undoubt Maggie Graham. While all performed home ’ X betoie he returns oftice complete bound files of The ii a 

death of “Granny Campbell ” of edly many who voted for its abolition tbmr severai parts creditably, special a t vrar „ ,, . . con extending back 37 years to its first
ton, as she was fàniilmr/y known Slip a^e lny/avor the call system conduct- EîalSe«-i?S 4ue ^ss Henderson, who mpriv nf ’ ^airist€r» and wife, for- 1SiS*e,J.n*vx^lcil to be found 
died on Monday night of last week^t adunder stringent rules, but when an Away” with beautiful effect otherabiv ^ ,,wer,e town tire ,the village, town and
the advanced age of <17 yeareSte broke amendment to prohibit negotiation at = rteh I. eo°clusive proof of possessing ?ose tahïno- =' e auderstand they pur- p*Lof hJ^?tt°i-d,^ and of the county ot
her leg last Mardi and has been a great th?.fa‘r f,xcePt at the call board was ne- pA8 1 soprano voice. A course Their hom? d i ÎP round the world. J„eit.h- )yhat other journal in Ontario 
sufiEerer ever since.. g at Skived they preferred to do avvav with at Boston or Toronto Conservatory of M*®11 borne is in New Westminster,B.C, can boast of such a library of local re-

It was with feelings nf the a t qbe c?i altogether. The best price was Jf»81/ wt!u d P/ace Miss Henderson in Beattie Bros, have been awarded the C0»r " T -,
sorrow that our citizens lLreeAnf6^ 9c-> obtained by Biuevale. The of Canadian vocalists. ?.0"t^Çt of carrying the mail between fnî^wi T™W’ and daughter, of Strat-
death of Mrs. Kellam of Kpnfnr^ ^ie At the May examinations of Toronfn w2n ïf ? d11 McBain was Hlusse 8 Post ofhee and the depot and a naV,ow e8caPe from a very
ew of the late Revs’ll Kplîânvf ' University, the following students from hyRifr^’ as w,e~ ?lso the addresses ^“m- Tenders are now asked for the rivup“tnBury the other day. They were
sad event took place at her tüfi 1 P 16 Bistowel were interested —](ov N’ichol b^B'Knox and T.M. AVilson. That conveyance oithe mail from Seaforthto f*1A1"g!‘ear the Loy’s Home atStrat-
on Friday. June 5 The flp!L^ldence took first year examination with honora ,P°Pular song, “Mortgaging the AV);oxeter. U° Jovd, and when ascending a steep 1,ill,
a native of Seafoi-rh cased was a in Natural Science and Rinlntrv f c tavm, w as rendered in good style bv G. A, Deadman, druggist has a Ter tbe weight became too heavy for thesister cl MessrajSinaml Jamef B^t' ^T°d Passed^ hfs’serend'ye^^xam.' bv" Wrn '3'0LÏTtette C,ub’ Th°\2 seyheifer that has givg ibs^of ^Cled'1? ?,hictto andit8 occupante
tie. She has been a severe inwfl, »at" mations with 1st class honors in Chem nLj, . Adam.8. was rapturously en num m 7 montlis and 7 days, with her ™^V Vri,ed,to,the toot of tlie embai.k- 
many months from a cance^in îhl *st‘7. in Mineralogy, Biology Fractical was one^>f thf r'tlng game of football *He wollld like to know where hmisèe hnt f,adl,es escaped witli
upde^onelhiVone^ 4 had in Tte mateh wt^tweln'the6 Swei ^n beaffl''’^^^ 0t'a“y breed tbat badly l'mash“d, b“88y aUd harness

moval of the growth, and* he? ‘system Mlaa Jeas,e Climie compile ™ tte^teteTO^of t r® Clutbs’ re" s?W t? e^eninffl June 5i John Rivers tended^8 eÜftlemerî from this co,,ntv at-
Jiad been too severely tried to long o?h ?d her third year with 1st class honors toone8 r rw.1 th| latieF, by two of Stratford, was united in marriage c^ded tb? funeral of Sir Jolin at King- 
live the last one. she was an fnti v- m English, German and Spanish 2nd in with ^enôrlj Wy,l” ïefe,reed the game to Miss Rachel Snipes, of Brussels at 8ton on Thursday of last week.—strat- 
church worker and an earrost Christian 1mnchancl Italian. Sefwood took a Bros 8of ,Lamont *be residence of Robt.’Hamiiton grand Jmd-S R. Hesson, ex-M. P„ ex-Mayor

iSia^-x-istSfSK sîsàwr.1 r̂sasass*.*»- «- ,oi“ -sss-"<«?<*"• « *&»$ tarar svs mtsr

some

WhaT waseobae^„ateSre!B2 

su,imp is going to be one of the finest 
county681 agrlcultural sections in the

,itI\iihi1>Jn\Can’ wll° bas been a resident 
ot ylitchell tor some years, died of that
Tn!™ddlStjS<V consumption, on Sundav, 
June , He leaves a wife and grown-up
whicifhtfcarried u'/mi h?s |^R18ura,ices

a cum-

a few 
were

l

A

■ j.


